
'ti. .i .ii --tt .ft tic:iTfl irt ii. it i.ou io tirkli IJfj, c'

r Rv rue, wrrt aomcttmca, ardent
tnlmttnli but, amiJ it all the hrsi
agitation produced hy our ItnifKif,,.

1 '

it 1urrttTttttirtt Vuiif tk

ulgcrt i4 h..wmiM t.wMii i i H P"iH
uh.i tmh,li .ri,(UHiriMiitrUitiivi
tralio attfl'tC'wi.t id btr .tijl iai('t,
cunnri Ul wmN m II iiuktund ln I tnl'irlit--

Ilia nmls ami niitv( tl nMtli ut

r'u'w rrririaiiiiis ! wweet to i

Id claiM-le- o .Voii!-t:anli- u and place Iter

oi an r'.l -- lo nb hu aider a.

I tliaQ ctaa wrltii.f upon ttiit mliject, l'wh
U of paranMmiit conctm to rry nilwit, il

l.i'Hll iia-- i irrru my "PJ'J'y liMlti

ftaf rat Uno'tit iaf afit
rr.snuoMAf. or itF.snver.

l)sraarstr at Wit, 5

V4ru 2i liiJ.
To the lion, the fcrctay of War.

Sin I In few dsjrt, the cnnntitoti
which now exists between the under
alined office n attached to the Depart
rnenl f War, and charged with ill cevf r-- ll

brinch, end yoo aa Iti head, will he
dinolvtd. . Although you bare teen de-
lated by the voice of the peopl to the

bo brf'e beard tk hi hirjing Into

e'm'inn. einiMn pUre atnlfnra fieim
fcl.trar', a'l w'ter airthnra, arrapi f latin
ami f. dn. tie ll iin, whhiHit noiiit or aptt.

tr t ht l M of t.li tatkiiig aWrt a
Ink in th frif mn,-- "amor patrin." rl.
di on the hi- - l"d ami dirertin th torv,M
at the tmt tirn wntmg th anion to th word
Btiig hit eye riaing on M fret ami retieu.
UUng witlframe'tnea, lit s mad player' Ifrr
bappene it thai fn. arkwm, o rcmarkalk for
rerve and Caittb in neakinar of hi mat It

cifcricni'v, In an unriarn1ed ile,,
th klfulnrts, the fotifulence, ana'
frctlcMiate attachmrnt cf the home,
the ntimcmui decision! which I l,
been called upon tn pronounce from.

A Voter eUIl ha place l ur n it
!4

DtvU stork, rq. Lm beet) appointed Port pat on u anuilM-r- , wliWh, alibouffi it may mM

be an baneful to Ux Utcrcat of (! aut at tbU place, on --pes' Inm ofirn auddsnf wlf, j
T Mailer at Ctncort, .torth-Carof- i tic liUt

IllUe.aL pahnr courae X keHltiofs Vet re ond office 1 their nlft, the nnderalg
4 I k .1 k k. .ttnke derncr at tU cUaratur of our at at

ana of much Cillicult,lt hai io (r
from the genciohi cuprwrt gha.
that not ooe of them baa ever mJ

y ,! rra'gned,- -. '

1 wtctm a mono thc rrnirr.nv
abroMl. ntxl i the real cauc why c hoUl ao

iltMikl all at on depart from hit nnifortn
eovra and Utl hit tnovt Intimate KfM !
daigcron thouglitvto on that he accidentally
m at a urern, and that to t on that doe
nocsr to have been a qualified oonfraane.or at
kn a very kwecur one t llul w arc told that

ncu canrrui out rwgrst in aepartuon.
from th aitoatlonl which tbir hlv

the honor U) fill, the nndtrslpncd have
d by the boose. . I adtert to f Via Jhumble pcai aa rrpnU the rkUrral to

trument. and Pcie m litti of h patronan.some weeks pest, tbe weather he be
1 be autilect to wlikta t altuOe, and wlikh U not In a tain spirit of eiultailonj bat

furnishing a powerful nioiive for k
- ; remarkably miU wtuhln and showers, - The had, full end frequent opportunities nfthk man waa aa ardent, enthualatie admlryr ofaen a oue of wreme nutrtindaiinn n many witneicmr tne ektrtorcinaff i with. Lf'm already wki gmiv awTtht neldt ar

d'l WW tht. fl owe1 of ipnnjifcul letLe
m iimi JtaMt tiitoiiizcoi uiueo or u autr, whkli'tot Nye been constantly a himrtrtt frprrrnta,rtWU4 ft

lembljnjf g ritlmde. :,v.r
It rt;tt ing perhapi fur ew, frn

ihuiiioa with which so large a portktted foih prometleit of the public wej- -titC .f4in.iWU i'Uri 4errncak 4tH,dtt of the aifcinpf protpect, winter, With jV

i re. . fDe unucraigncd tfctm 11 unne"--f Hiptcriiij aspect,' return aaieng it7 OiiTrl my life haa Uea aatoclaied, I shstj (Jmora eipeciaily Mat portion of K wbich rcprt
atnta tb avrcitiratr and dicnity of tbia'aut.

the General ia boom fnendthat "breed him
for hktrttti iht had wetn fnrlrne "whh
binak ktherampi had (hared
with him the danger and oifTonnri of aange
warfatr, and bo " kn that merit alone was
the rod (haiklatip of hk rry.if Ihk he not
ao. fi writer has tinrpcd the' sacred garb of
ft WnaVhip for th nntiallowed purpose of giving
ettrroncy to fahehood, and retembk In deprar.
i'y tie double crime of him. Who halnr atolen

T - lt, n',t, AprB, ft considerable quantity of tessery lo cdu roe rate your meimrcs ,
tbey art before the nation, end ire youraa n ewmneetent ptt of tbc tntoa. ' tinually revert during the remainder

with unceasing reaped and grstitodt..
enow fell, sblcb, however, U toot washed fathamcl Maoo. for an mihuimI numker ofl heat eulogy. The public are now rearlnf1r lh torrtuta of rain lbt .succeeded It, frare, ka repreMiOed IHI atnte. ad ry thi great theatre of oar public actio,-.- ;

with the firm belief that I bo public kHJUfil) b aaktd, nbat h$ kt W, am wnat lng end will. It I hoped, long continue
lo reap, the beneficial effect rttiltlng

T Owing to the wiaUr having keen uouwally wet,
til m 4. lor b oatiniraitUd rar tont eat and the liberty of our bcfbvrd cooat- -

from them.t The degree of per led Ionbare been cunferrrd on bim. aod the cKraur. the rohea of the prioK, entered the tempi a3
robSed it of ha ornament i and tf it bet true.

farmer art mart backward sJisn usual tlU
. . .' C their prtearstione for their crops, nver&le, III be afclftttarded hereafter, at tk.

lo which yoo have carried the eeveraldtiiary aitroiUiitin of public tonndeanc Wbion have been benofore, by enlightenedthan all honorabk men inuf oonour In deneun- -eordJreble quant Uk of com li already branche of thli dr partment, ia believedring him, who could the thoa the confidenec
ac lu njii)eai U be erectanl 10 turn a

morMiiiiet4 wbich cnanre to Uim' (he katinf triotiim. '; i i ,

'
, '' lee planted, and In it' dsys, If tCWelr lobe wtthoot parallel. Yott have reafiof a frank and nnnpecling frit ad i ao that to Gentlemen r In returning to yonr nMlAiug tM cottoa plWltinf till COOUMDO. faiiruu il bk country ai the (nampton 4

tome lotporiant uiatr I IU be ukca a cot. ting iiu part of th arrmint a elthef true Of
fatoe it demonrtrate that tbe author of it k i

pectlve famlliea'aoi conttituentt, I b
all of vow without ticeptiofi, to carry tri

sed ercry thing Jo Its otganlzation that
could be accornplithcd, tinder t listing
arrangements, for the security and honor

plcuoua a.ur m that nrnjnl poltct, wruqi" ROME DIG POR COLD FJ OIF-- worthy of credit. Imt the whole charactrr ofJ, ba rlevatcd tb4 t'li'iU-- d HtatH to tbeif you ray fervent prayer fur iboconuaJthe aeotimenu hew that they wr never nt--v It it th opiukn of huh, that con be
oi the iovtrnmnt, and the convenience)cut c salted atatixa amovfciriliird Mtkoaf a

b a fricitd to tbr lirternaJ lini)fwenrM of hi Hon of your Bret, jour blih and y. care during the next year, in 0 vleiwty ofj ured by fn. jxinni he t made to say in
anetk'irg of hk bring a candidal for tb Pre. and latufictlon of tbi public.

napptneia' fbt gold mines, Such k tbc Owrat after thto - This brief ttImonlsl to four publicKUncy, tliat "be wa urgrd on by a impolar
coantry in n natknial point of k I m bt?
act,an able, eiJlfhuoed and clucicnt menlxr

of the noma I brae queation mar nadir U current, whkn it waa not in the burnt heart to lerricee, at Secretory of War, the un The EmUtra e XedWOur reaivJrewat." But how doe thk comport with the
known fad. that st th time Cea. Jaekaon wa

dersigned ar led lo offer (rota rot.iider
llliMl 1.1. m. . k ...

glutting etll, tliat many will probably neglect

leirplAJfhs to wah the auriferous 'amla. The

discovery of Barringer'e mm he t tbc peo-

ple. U aearcbinf fur gold la place where it waa

are generally epprlxod of tbo fKi, trJ
brtxiifht Ufor the pcAtile, there wa btit httk

would oc4 be iuat to their fc.linra were
M,wion l V b' H

an wrred in the ntra'ive. So Ur Irum reiV.
inf aaaiitanc by Ui weight of ha characu.,
wtoich k tbe conquenee of bk caDcricace,
and the reaprct dec to him aa ttamprd with anJ
Uqnity, be ha been a clog vpon every adeinia

excitement on the aubject, and a regard him.
they io omit f'.dd tbo aawrsnct of their 1 ,r' "".Wpcrhap, there wa none t when calmly nakednever before thought of. Within toe few pet

wctka, we hear of Ha being fonnd In fifty pk. w wio .oi ew lotkprofound for -i-
.k..l'-OT,rTwrby s rrtpectabk body of hi fenov-dtite- it reaped yourirauon in aowte or tDcir mot vital puiicy. IIw Tho following Letter, 'tibibltlng rtjiney mtrtit n his name, be, without any of. Tb fcet la, that thmk a Wffcn of eoon- - votta arc upon record, and tbey am concluaitc

rrldcecc 01 liia contracted eicaa of lh oobcr grounds on which that tentlemao bu U
acter and private virtue, from these
have proceeded tho bermonloui Inter'Uat aneetatMm too common on such occaaiona.

VT Wnr httween this phec and fayetteeine refined that the ouire w a one not to he soli. cQned acceeptuig tho appointment, iJof llua goveniiicnt. U hhout entering into de change which have made tbo burdes ofted or refuted i and how doe It comport with
Ire en ct and manly rondnct that he has. on alltail, i wtfi mermen a tew of them. - Mr toe in copied from the Wew York StkteTtnao:the detail with which tho undersigned

Hrnce - a of bu democratic

:yl'cl ayb calWthc .tfrrfW Inibat
. , Veroo, them ia aenreefy mil aquam in nbich

pr.icii of fold any not be fbun, In tbc

MborbMNl'of IhiTUctTtlrbl'ir I ft hy
are charged, comparatively Jlghloccsiions, evinced before oongrea and the na--

tioau i
- -friend he wna 4nigf4 with the majority, into SiiTl feel most sensibly ifto kmo- -m pressed with, aucb seotimenta forJcctriKm f wir traitnt fnflanorr out we

id bim. durinr the eaiatenceof tbts conteri. Thk nnnnjmotn writer makes Gen. Jackson your public end prfrate excellencies, the ewrrtfj on ml 6y your comutunlcatioh
of tho Stilt Insunt, and I receive this rand at a period when dtterf and defeat had undersigned reipecttulty lender to you.ai that at first he had no ides that a anvinua

effrrt wmild he made to nut the reirn h thehumblrd our pride, and rwrty rpirit bad par. prciaion of your good opinion with a toeon the eve of your aepcration from them,

. J).'i, the met bu been fuund at aereral pbtre

V ba(Ken epfcimena from Peter llrowii'a,

(aout T milec eaat of SaS'bury,) wberc aotne

40 Of 53 UU a bae bcei(J)icked upifl picccc,

froraotiJoJQfrtiMin aa... Since MJ
lyied id cnerrira or the the axistinr admin- -

their beat wiahei lor your prosperity and respondent cplrltj bjt having recent!.
accepted from tho people of this Sute tb

haidt of s ittiH'ary man," and that " be rtpec
te the tjnanmvu voice of tbe nation WN,ld
be beard in nd-rtil- of hi pretrn4m.? It k nappiBeaal.xou.will carry with yen their

Ldration, with lb minority, ia oppoeiuon to s
mi to rtnpurt aod carry on the oar, tb dec-

laration of bich h bad voted for. 1 he kte hichett office In their power, I cannot.prater a, that you may "long livo to adorni. ;' omvwhst rdri, trat the general dimild for s
moirent enteririn Mich n notion, if he believed.almii4rtion whkh ba terminated whh im-- the niuoo wbose honor , hat .been the$ or 6WQ dollar of the metal bar been uU In

tlila pbtcr, principally, bowerer, from the pit at them of your' cloauence, and to' whoseat tilt writer immediately eJWrwarK ya he
did, fiat Mbe trait of the people are r'ne.are

consistently with my sense of duty, rcue
from If, until I have had" en ample oppo-
rtunity of evincing tny gratitude, and my
devotion to ihe!r intern?.

Barriiifr't, "where of We, we krn but h'ile prosperity yoo have to largely contribualwaw ripe for nnvey and lnnnvai'i,,, thtt
" a nwre name, a hero can wind f.invelJ smVrp ted

mortal honor to U thief and hi cabinet, foond
in kioi no efficient tnppnrt, hnt nthff n oppo-Htlo-d

to it moot matured and aahitary meaanre.
He ia in favor of the abolishment of th military
acbooi at WcA Point, an rnatitut'ma rw4 aur jaa-c- d

by any In The world, and nbkh hia refiec
tej credit upon the tiariim. He ia onpoaed to

la fjUiid. At Tarker'i, and near Montpntery
eourt-boui- e; the Sgftn continue to make wa I assure you, sir. that it will afford methe niiltitude, cn'iTte the imagination a id lay

the highest gratification, in my presesin at 39 & 100 eU. per day. r; lb hrljrment aJreptn and thia, too. arcw.llng
to thirery cjiitratwxit.erwjitiJ Miuauun, iv iu jun in your painoiic el- -

. a tea wiTiM"TaOTn, tJiMt-ryrtt- of fartirxfirtlofl "MiLTjTIci-!"ri(- I fort and to witneaa tho auspicious iofli- -
matured by the kte Secretary of Wari he'k ence of yoor administration oo tbe bnt

bel!evd7 M eTerenee to hi own proaperti.
W will any man in hi tenve, cootnt tir.v
for norBfe, nty, even caute hiirmelf trv b

nominalcd for it. etpoae himatlf tn the " piir- -
oppoaed to an increaw of the navy, commensu-
rate with the power and resource of the I'nioa i

interest of our country.

-- tllert Jioctmi. klaj. Celt, k C.Xng.

!TW. ft Jtwp, Hg. Oea. kQ.M.0.
Of, Cihtn, Col. air Com. Gen. Sub,
.V. TewMs. Psymtviter fseneral
Ck. J. .Atww, Act. Adj. General.

eA lvU, Surgeon CcneraL
Cre. JlNMtrd, U. Cot. on Ord. Duty.
C. ruU-TO- e, Chief Clerk.
IK.L. Mk'tnnri DHL Jod. Affa.

- . L. ftMrX Pension Ofhc.
--

. fst. Jt.ftimtrt, Soon, Land Offie,""

I have tbo boaor to be, with perfectnant eltafta cf aatir and derision and J e poi-on-

arrowa of pamphleteers and anonyn ont
eribWrrvwhenr eerily believed that the

Nothing but an ardent attachment k the
proaperity and honor of my native atate, and a
sincere wih to behold K coequal, in every re.
pect, with the many vereintie that ootuti.
uts tbi grea-t- HepubRe, could IndtM me to

addrcaa tb public' A foreigner,' tutiUW detti-ty- t
of the mcaita of Information, wouki natn.

inlly demand why k it that N. Carolina, a otat
admirably adapted, both a to itt aoil an4 cit- -

ami, btstly, m i oppoted to that ytm of in-

ternal Improvement, which directed to object
entire ry national, la of die mbvnhrc reating na.
tur to each individual atate, and without which.

reaped, your most obedient servant,
. - v- - i)s tviTT rUNTOk.

lion, Jav Qnaes Atuiiea, frUnrTeri
tfia estitonc of the Vnton will be endantremr,

u unaniriMMi voire of tbe nation wouid b beard
rn lW'xtrtr of hls"F'Ctr tialoni f or would any
manin ii carA. alter rringenrwjred tnwoeh
a atrile. aJmir hi total Incapacity fbr tb very

fli kt vote agijnit Ahe, ipprpprlatio.it to.Crt.J Of;' CetWtLAr a T trKlrTsltiriE the
mat luf momi ana pnywcai encrgj, aoo, en Columbia Colleges. C. President Coo--Fayetfe, in direct opposition to tn pairiotie

reeline of tbo whot iatr,'twanla that ditin
.; Twk'-iM- k AtreA3. 1825.omcebewasbrckinrr and thai too, to on who.Of UM oti 'juneen, uun vore an nnrnrnnu auarv ran rose and addressed him aa foltowi:CaiTliBtct I ought not to disguise I

gui : rd Apoatle of human liberty, k deciair pf thoogh s loving ami devoted friend, a no doubt
he a, a a nevertheless on principle oppoaed

in th conflict that mud ua InuVpeiuleiit, itiouU
1 i . ? . I i iA

f 1 .UEN.LAFAYETTE-.th-e Prtsidrnf,what matenal this FtUtutan i compounded of, thatx your communication of. the SSth
ultimo,, rnakioz known in tho kindestto hie election. -and how little the character and magnanimity Professor end Student. of the South'

of the state k rrprceentcd in him. A to hi tetms, tour .approbation of my ofBcral ! Carolina College, reioico in this opporta- -Rut the mot. pret'ona confewion that the
make to his my precious friend, is the

a . "' -- a. aa a aw - . avacoljeagur, little a yet can be aid from hi
vote it votitd anoear tliat he D"rx. s haDov conduct in me administration ol the v ar I iy oi a&nrcasmg tne uoeat oi the

has deeply affected me. Ition, in the bosom of iheic institution.

SOM ao numoir a lauon, paniripaiw wu uuiv in
th acta of tb Federal adminittretion, permit-lin- g

her luatr to be dimmed and in tact entire,
ly eclipsed by her akter Hepublief : . Many an.
awtra might b given to tin queation, "correct
and ftrikinr to any citizen capable of the Waal

political ovMrraUon,, or vn endowed-wit- h

comm'm aeiins. One k the mierbry con-traet-

view of oar kralitinxTfroceedinr ei.

. " ' I li'liuwiliKl I mmn .nrv triiiinfmi J 1HC III?.-- -
simriiliW U'iln Mi Si u. I r . IUicuiity of mind. In v ", j Icnce oftr. K&u'ff. cf tkoiL''. to matcn-- lo rettro froms"4mporUntu They arawell aware ir bow-ardehtl- r.always upon cjatior. f any mtgnit-wle-pwrt-

neaa bis lat oppoait'on to Mr. lknton's bill to
hostile army into that ttate. Had I done ao, it
would hare been in purwiit of prnonal revenre; Uon, wUicb I have filledJortthLbowi-cUitev- M

open s road from St. Louis to Ssnt Fee, which 11 abswUi, Un ktad no wther rrmtircr' Prtt tf the evfrr7nn, m consoled witb. the ro hare earned this hqnorablo appellatlnn;n wwtMon'eip-?lrWtwrrer)- r OlVesledu flection, that those who from their stationwork of revenge had been begun, other ene..IheJtfronjlhrilJuu k
the ret and aond policy of lb atate, a rrgarda

and with be irt fell pleasure they offer'
you the congratulation to iusitv tourare most capable of forming a correct

.n pmwiu i cn.o.r.. . unour moiiv. i mirt woidhav .risen out
mar have actuated himi th- - eirx-clatio- n of .v .!LL. , ,. .- - .u
ahkldinghimsHf by &MW the!... - .ik:-t-.errrhi- r!.:

And ran it be for a moment
jwbsrnrflti hav borne such. am pJe teui

It wenar and cbaractir, or which ia the more
r probable, from a thameful, seUith love of their

own popularity, Inatead of enUrinr th eoun- -
duevYour pubUc

TrivlwaTiee'Ti temr rater unohstrosfMruiu jo me zcai ana tWfiiiy witn wutcn
fearless,' diractr and porseverlng. : YouIts tUltte have been diwharitedY. sib) of. the atat itb firm nd deokivc deter--

b-r-
J.,

ivBdierlntf ihairiho utility of "o military have long lived n object mf hatred snrt
vcomprehrkve acalf. 'f.ir th improvement of

w pwwiir wiv wiiiitw iasri wi hv A v i

with him mrm, any irnrarit'i, ?r J'-"- i liT i5uesUon, a. may be exemplified in the faVof ;.Ve"
h jJL' JVm

late- Senator from thk 4..,r4ht ! 'F-TS-
?It wmikl be attributing whim

Our member, of Congress, so far a they a recklm hardihood in depravity, a want oT or.
have a beannt; upon tlm ch.ractet of tho .tae, ; dinary aerf-rrg-a that I do not bttieve the
and it relative --grade IrUhe confkrcy. will.; rsncr.mus of htv enemies ever ripposed
km raff est ant Km trr Mifhra y j -

eatablishmeot depends much moreonet-JjesIous- y tothesateUitesof despotism of
,:tfjn naviration of rvr riven, the construction of

ganizanon anu science, than on numbers, a.nxtoue ana atiecuonato respect to every
my efforts have been, directed to give to Imend of the liberties of mankind;. Mnr

- ,rKia, anu ui ruiairiiuiciii ui m.iiuvi ninj
'ttw thing. for the honor and permanent bam;,
ftl of their native lanJi hut enjoying the an lid

v ' naUafaction of an apprm inr conscience, tbey r"";y " mm. i know not what tnav be Gen. Jack'A!
ours tho hest possible orgonixstion, and ycra yet to come, rosy'you live to crjoy
the JNiKbgsfdgxo,o scJi4.'o- - wbicb
I have jendcavored to addthe tmot ci on our. part, I nray you, these public tes- -

liiai lueji i iit no uuiioi, winuo. pursue
.jieent4'Jftble there, srUavl thsgrvater pm.1 mwvrJoimt-S4- f Jfbat't scarce iythlT.nt probableShat hewould

tf thenr, eitnerfor tltf Jurpoae of tinuermining teives, uwnacaicav the influence of Mr. Ma. h.ve urgerl an argument again It, at the ex- - act accountability and rigid responsibility timouies of unfeigned attachment and
in the disbursements, as being indispen J respect, to perfectly In accord with all

p nd eradicating what haa been, oerrtotore 6y a
combination of circumataicet adopted for her V .n ...-- v.. w. ... --v.,....u or his own and honor,

them, by his continued and unceawng e- J,r do I think Ir possible that anv man would
lion, and bis bretrndrH political consistency. haee ai.k hk .i ,,..,; m A.r. rLyi. t aabie to the moral and eaicieocf of tbo lour private feeling towards you.benefit and utility, or to par ram net, partial

sud Jiwited In . Ua bentficlal operation, or. Viet Laive. Se of thnXVitcd,
hap of n ueletcnoui and baneful nature, pos with a zealous and enlightened co-one- raoi me mow un-mwami- ri, inas ever oe-- , by ihe lea ahming excellence" in a hero or

(Sen. laayeht1 repty f

- PrftiJent tftlur South-CartH- CtUrjt.
:-- f 9ta happr,'air, to be to kindly wek

eaung a apecioni appearance ai tending to pub.
lie benefit, headed in their meaiurea By ome
wild and vulgar demagogue, for the purpow of
rtrhtnir tha annular ear. ffullint the

uoeraieo ufon sue s any nai on a name-w- hieh be thought from its Structure,Tatwellej Mason, Bowan, Ppencer, Hanie.imit Varceh outlast the life he wa devoting
Berrien, are ornament to the.r country and to l0 ?t. In vain it be aaid General JacktoUZymt- - --4Whl tWp-Utio- n, the whole tonor of

NoWi-CaroITn- a iiotseltei Ttien of -- the most ' his life shewa that he was actuated bv hirher mo.

any argree, been crowned with success
to youe lot, a large portion of tbe public

corned in this - seminary of republican
and scientific learning, by its resectab!e
President, the worthy associate of Priestpprooation ought to tall.

inn of the last lerclature are illuttrstive of On the eve off painful tebaration. neiraterling talents, of apotleas integrity, and pure, .tires i if that had heefl hit only object, he neveriv vT'.
a touucai pnowpie, ana u ee vim w wbohi Trwejf(r.avy ttiavrcputatiott H Ti Oia

wUat,tMiweV TsaT Ke Iftato Ofa1LtT: Alt ritiwats U treRwniBfaiiika''.r VAA.tl;-- . 1. ..LrA 1 .: 1 S f - u. r . ,..., : .

hatha been ps said not enutneruting
what ew'Scta of vbhciwiKtyejr pased,.1t
viu"be only necessary to mention "wbut they

--Attenped to do,to demorwtrate "tbccniife and

lyrv friend to vntve rsaf fTorA.i!?Yei1
approbation -- of-my eoiKluctvery.oM.
of . the vicissitudes of my life, is highlr

valued by me. 1 beg you, gentlemen,
longviaunK in- -. 'i.nwi vt uic rrvcni uwi.uuw n pew wirim luai wa a incailire I - f ,k.Government, we aliould make a racrifice ofper. not in the least calculated to attract the multi- - n,PPme"' ,rurMi you may

dangerous xnateriak of which that body wu continue your useful labours in tho causatonal feelinga ano party animosity, upon the itudet on the comrry, it wa one that he knew Prtifessors aid Students of tbe Collegeot
altar of our country's good, and elevate our first rendered him irr.medis'dy hy.hi de- - Columbia, toacefprmy most affectionate

of your country ; and that you may Iarje
Is ahme in her confidence and esteem,
which, next to an approving conscience.

men to the first office within the gift of the signing and malicious enemies it .was without

Cjomposea.
Their first attempt was an unhallowed, bold,

nod direct attack upon the suprrtn Jmlicial
ytem of the ttate i the inatintorof which.Ml " ' y ',':. 'acknowledgementsv ;A nativeut. the Irast benefit or aggrandizement to himwlf j

out be waa well assured that the eood of hiaX ti W was Willis AWon, tbrmerly a is ihe highest reward for public services..member of Con- - . rcountry required it. and though he find tcouihlr J'iTjiJtttu, and what will ever be a diagncet to the iroa FxsTinjt coxwu - 'Charleston; on Monrlar week, and hts-e- nTt .1nf". Cen. Brtmn, and Mer.oboure tbe aplenddr of hia career, he hesitated
Under the above hrad,-- a Wnter in the Nash- - not to make the sacrifice. miRlit mention

othnr instances of pstriotic devotion to the runs
, f l t tablislicd nftw year ago by a combination of

!'V'i-'v1'-
:"' H the talents and moral worth of the state, MB. CLAY'S VALEDICTOltTVillo Whig, who aays thnt he f'oimerlj' belonged

to the southern army, has taken occasion to as-

cribe to Gen. ..lack-o- n. certain' obrenaiion and
Upon sTetflhttwr of the of ReTRarevoBbe was upholding tfiat'cotiyd hsve" proceededafter iinnieh-- e ksbof ah J a repUilwa of drfeats t

yr. m mr- - waaaf SWVtB rawrms,!e,lrr - -- -

tertuinment durinfj tbe three days of hh
stay In that iy, will compare, we think,
njt;in rntjiotjarri, and fcjlinxmlyi but in
rplendoVt sliio, with hf receptioo Inanv
6f th noMhernities- - ;1 hfwpTirof.
Charlefttn posseaiTtfnwtmir
thei means of making a greafdUphy snd

it would have been singular, indeed, If

only unnv . coavtction in the Tiermanr nevwnd
xe. Hence .of wit instriutitm,-- - But I thank Gdopituoiia unlike, Gen. Jackson and ao-- tnoii-strou- ly

absurb, that I thought no one wouhl the character of Gen. Jackson needs not the aid
expect, a jKUOua-rcfulat- km

Jif--th itatement t luf

(itnthmen t tor. the honorable teiti- -

lay to express to my ipfficbl conduct in
this highly ilistinguished station, I pray

dtfehd'iL The arnersToiw

--i 1 nf..-- .

iK;4-.i,-.5V.l-- '-

of his enemies, like acid tipon the precoma mr.Land I was somewhat surprised that the cnlight.
e i.'ii." i - f - .j

and independent of the sound polity of having
c

O court of appellate Juriadiction eutirety dis-

connected from the Circuit court system, upon
principle of abstract jaoning tb

xpVti-en- o

of twenty year prior to It erection, and
its practical, beneficmf results alnce that, time
hw fully completed the warmest anticipations

iwre." "Another attempt wik tnadc'to prostrate

taKicrye tiiiest the purifv of. his virtues. All
.Hcbf and ir they ' ha- d-my hjrft tpwonder..t the motives that" in

enea eaiior oi tiic nicrmowi r.rqnirt r anouia
thinkiitJneuttbe"ntS
friendr to contradict jtor that tbcv shuuid haz-

ard a doubt to its TtmtC Buf At ee they and
at not 'Straineu wtrery nerve so nonvr- -

x

,w hnm AlLdeUght MM9M J$$ -
fill our Daner wUh the fflowing accounts .

:fiT.
fi"

two comparUvis.Jjort interyaIatJbe ar
oHjousutres of tFe, chair have 'been'liaeverat other xlitot. tost hsve. heretctore,St one fell bkwr the. board of Internal Improve. V , . i I :r.;.:.V

enVi dkmiektiGe irid:lo;:.tjo--'- ' 1a-'ih-

ucn. Jacrsnn: w m tbe petty vsnitr nf
making: igviit.Jhe;row
from tbe fiendish dlsppsitipnhich, like llie au-th- or

of evil, dclichta in the destruction of all
that it firir and noblel Or w--a h because the
General li .s borne himself so gallantly in the late

contained in the Charleston papers, of the

Prnrea.iona. lh Hinnef S4 anrk thr Balltended to paralyse even tbe noptof aucceM,
and to plac us at regards this vital and interes-
ting euoject, ft w wr antfrior to the year
1816.. It i well known that they would, tiave
inglorioiisly triurnplitd, had it not have bern
(hats. fe'" choice $firitt,'' who by there eher- -

peace and war, caused from without and
vetihtn,""of Rrfal public exiitement,- - have
occasionally divided our councils, distur-Se- d

our harmony, apd iheatened our safe-
ty. Happily, however, past dangers,
which a'ppeared to encompass us, were

r.onte, snd .has 'arisen "0 strong frorrt his
defeat that he already begins to excite the j

of future aspirants j.howeVcr, this may be,

given the piece some importanc4jy inserting
it in tbeir cxtlumna, it may not- - he unnecessary
to expose tbe futility at the charge. i

1 he' writer professes to detail, verbatim, a
Conversation with Gen. Jackson at a public houee
in, lit asbington,Fa. and to that end has jumbkd'
togetherjumaM of rant, rjuotations and nrmene,i
aa little applicable to his purpose, ss the eery
dav nostrums of a quack are to, perfect health.
What cah be mote remote from ocr not ions.of

but we must xontent ourselves with nar
njtlng a few ' particulars.' Addresses
were delivered to bim, at rloue.:imes,
hy the Intendent f the city, by, Col.

prayton, of the infinnaii ,Societyv by

tbo gentlemen of the Br, hy' the Clergy,
by tho French resident, by the Faculty

jsnd btudenta" of the Philosoplikal .

aucb TJititiil atten nts at detraction, can not afgy and talents, and regardless of that kind of1

noniilaritv which k not based on a solid fabrid fect b m : recure in the affections of hit country
dispelled as I anxiously hope those of thew ithstood their destructive and bliphting course, men, and"proud in the confidence- - of bk-W-n, n i

intetrritv. such raliimruWfall frorrt Wm Clcedew4ana reaeemeu u some measure uie cnsracier present will be, in a spirit of mutual lor--

of thaato t)tarBv0TOcnicT3sj(ifip wd w4omV-:.- l bew fui imiviivm vivii, uic tuca. vi ( uivjjj irom lae IlOnS mtC, V' It J,

);


